
THE PALACE THEATER................
CITY NEWS.

. SPECIAL
detective storv in

KEYSTONE COMEDY FEATURE TODAY

an unusual narrative of the rivalry between two reporters. Three Roses A touch- -

jn account of three generations. The Court House CrooKs A tremendously interesting and sidesplitting special Keystone comedy, in two

roia oieruug. iuuun, vu .uv, s1- - "r"1""- -

ol one of the greatest screen artists.

The time to Insure 'is now. Do
not put it oft. These cry times
should find you protected. We rep-
resent 24 of the best old line com-- 1

panles. The rateB are very low, no
assessments or membership as In s.

Come In and lot's talk it over, '

or have us call r.nd Inspect your place.
RICE & RICE, Insuranco Drok- -'

ers. . , 739-a- l

Let stone tune your piano. ''433ti

Mrs. M. Simmons left for ber home
at Portland today after a visit of
several days In this city.

If you are going away on a vaca-
tion you can rent books at special
tates at tbe Fiction Library, 695-a2- p

NY V. Lane and wife returned to:
their home at Sutherlin today, after
a short visit In this city. i

Sylvia Lewellyn and Zara McGraw
left tills aftornoon for Oakland where
they will visit with friends for a few
days.

,1
Miss Katherine Paul returned from

Monmouth early this morning. She
has been taking a course at the sum-

mer school there preparatory to her
duties as a teacher in the schools
In this city again this winter.

parts, leatunng

Safety Itrs:. "See Hutch."

Beulah Jewett returned last niKhi

.from Greens whei she has been vis

iting with friends.

Get your camping order complete,
for less at th, People's Supply Co.

801-a- 2

T. E. Harvey and wife, of Suther-

lin, returned to their home after a.
visit with friend In Roseburg.

Rev. F. dl Strange, of Mukllto,
Wash., arrived in this city today foi
a visit with relatives. Mr. Strange Is
a resident of a small town which he

says is supported entirely by a large:
saw mill similar in character to the
one to be erected in this city, al- -

Bays that It will undouUetlly be one, .

strumental In making noseburg
great v'rn metropolis. .

i

Can Uncle Sam
Preserve Neutrality?

uur rnreiBti mionniiT fwvnar mini ninoc
to tho lireukliw point; 1'tio l!nr?tl Htuten hita
lHon Iwl down io tho very Iwlnk of wur. The (tr.
tiHiiilti of Ihtt itunitry huvo itttnrtri'(itl tlumtjirtt
of thu tkiiU'H, mitl uro m'ttnJiiiir orlth tht'lr (HMii' thii iiiirittHl oliuitor la tiiu nutliin's hUtory.

CARTOONS MAGAZINE
(NMmM h M. B. Mnt, NMitte tt hpritr tUctata Hjubw)

PrvM'uU evory uninth the trjm of mtrtrtitum
both In AiutTk'a ami I'uroptv It ia u
pnnornmii of (ho it nr. Whnt tho nntkiiiH think tit
t'nt h ollu'rlnhfiittoltllir tlio ctirt.mii which Knot
under thoiurfni-- nml'hm-- tho ftry thonstitH of
the peot. Uurttniui Mugiislno Is tho niit fas
clntittnu contlnoitl tory of trorht uvonta ervr
wrltU'O. The ulctoriij pitifl aio u,i)tmenUl
by ptlktorlnl Knintenk uud
rtlclf. 1iivh)ubIIo to tho lihrury, Lho buvioOM

sum, the stutluut of current eietita.
AT ALL. NEWSSTANDS

3.00 A YEAR 28 CENTS A COPY
A dollar bill nd tho ooupon will brlns; four

moatha' trial subMriptlon
CARTOONS MAOAZINS, 0 N. MUM(an Av., OMIOAOO

rjnJ 11.00 fr whkb aauJ CuUmim klanuuia to
smj sjojsnwsj iw iuu

The Kire Insurance Company of

North America was founded In Phila-

delphia In 1792, America's oldest,

has assets of 18,ei3,4H. E. C

Benson, agent, 401 Perkins build-

ing. 7"

t'louch it Is only about half the size j

vi,iio umrklne on a car nt AsVrof the one nronosed for this city. He.

land yesterday W, K. Bowman, a'

brakeman running from this city lcof the greatest boosts that the town,
Ashland, tell and SD.alm d his ankle, has ever received and will be In- -

Tender, Excellent
Flavored Meats

Are bound to please the most
critical. Always the best Qual-

ity at the most reasonable
prices.

Prompt Delivery.

Cash Meat Market
Opposite Hamilton Drug Store

Jackson Street,
' Plume l i t.

Free delivery to all parts of city

WANTED An old couple or
4 lady to take care of children 4

on ranch for summer. R. F.
Huntley, Olalla, Or. 773J27p

4

send you FREE PERFUME
today (or a tciting bottle of

PINAUD'S LILAC
most famous perfume, even" d"P '.?'!?'

blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.
shaving. All the value Is In the perfuitic-yp- i. don t

a fancy bottle. The .,..alit I. wonderful. The
6 oi ). Send ic. for the little

handkerchlels. Write today.

ED. PINAUD, Department M.
BUILDING NEW YORK ,

He returned to his home on ihe tra'n
this afternoon.

Let me
Write

ED.
The world's

as the llvintf
Fine after
pay extra for
price only 75c.

lor 50

PARFUMEfclE
ED. PINAUD

OP
if r.n YOUR

w r

SHE'LL WED AN ARMY

MAN IN AUTUMN.

s . SS
If r x 3

' I S "
, "

'li Svl "

I MISS LARRABIX
K2LSBY, WASHINGTON SOCIETY
ulUL, WHOSE MARRIAGE TO
LIEUT. GEORGE LAMBERTON,
S.MITH OP THE U. 8. A. TAKES
PLACE IN SEPTEMBER.

ANOTHER GUN BOAT

SENT TO HAITI

WASHINGTON, July 30 The gun
boat Nashville has been ordered to

Cape Haltien.from Santo Domingo to

supplement thescrulser Eagle, the
navy department announced. Whlle

quiet prevails at Cape Halalen, the
Nashville will guard against another
attack by the revolutionists.

IlMnniJ. .lnlv 30. The Belgian
atuamar PrlnfA Alhert struck-- mlUo

and sank, but the crew of 25 were
uaved. The trawler Young Percy
was submarined and the crew rescu-

ed, according to advices.

THERE'S DANGER IN PELAY.
You should protect your family by

Insurance. Remember, all old line

companies, the kind that pay dollar
for dollar, the old familiar ones, the
one of tfae ttbove companies. Also
HOME OF NEW YORK, the PHOE-

NIX, the SUN. the LIVERPOOL &

LONDON & GLOBE, the FIRE--1

MENS' me niauaKA, and many oth-- 1

era that head the list. These dry
times should find you protected In

that automobile should be Insured '

RICE & RICE, . Insurance Brolc-- ;

ers. 739-a- lj

CITY NEWS.

E. L. Giles and wife returned this
afternoon from San Francisco where
they have been attending the exposi-
tion.

'Buy your month's supply at one

purchase. Get wholesale prices, save
the retail profit. Buy at the Peo-ple-

Supply Co. 801-a- 2

Mrs. E.' J. David who has been
visiting with her parents, Mr. ar.-- i

Mrs. V. C. Winston, returned to her
home at Portland this afternoun.

Developing any sno roil film ui
to 4x5, lRc per roil. All none n

professionals. Clark & Clark, photo
supplies and fotographers. 31

The Virginia Minstrel Troupe
has been advertised during the

week, arrived this morning in their
two Bpecial cars attached to trail
No. 15. In a short tinie tho tent
had tleen erected and the members

of the company began forming fo

the parade. A band concert was giv-

en at the Umjiqua hotel which
was one of the best ever heard in

this city. All those who heard the
band at noon were unanimous in

saying that It was one of the best
ever heard In this, city.

A very pleasant time was held at
the M. L. Webb ranch In West Rose-

burg yesterday when the families of

Mr. Webb, John Penny and R. M

Wood met at their annual reunion.

The three families have resided In

this vicinity for many years and each

year make it a point to hold a picnic
r which all the members of the

families try if possible to be present.
Several guests had been Invited t'
enjoy the day with them among
whom were O. McCumber and wife
and Mr. Durland. A basket dinner
was held at noon at winch 35 places
were set.

Mrs. Wm. Watson, a well known
resident of this city, died at her
home near the fair grounds this
morning at the age of GS years. Mrs.

Watson was born In Kentucky com-

ing to' this country with her hus-

band about 15 years ago and settling
on a farm near the fair grounds.
She is survived by a sorrowing hus-

band and two sons, Jiinmlo and

Frank Watson. Tho funeral services
will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon from the undertaking pnr -

lors. Rev. Jope officiating. Inter-
ment will follow In the Masonic

cemetery.

CHICHESTER S
I1IIAM).

PILLS

yeirj known li licit, Safest, Always Kcliuula

OWN SHOPPING

'"Onyx" Hosiery
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair -
Look tor tbe Trad. Mark! Sold by All Good Dealers.

Save Your Teeth
Artificial teeth do only one tenth of the work of

the natural teeth. Yoa cannot have good health;

you cannot be free from poison of the blood and

of the tissues with decayed teeth in yout mouth.

Don't neglect your teeth

R. L. Bathrich
DENTIST.

Rooms 7 nnd 8, Iloseburg Natl mol Itnnk Illdg. Irlcos KeaMinnble.

KOSKUUIta, ORHOON.

NEW YORKBJ.Uywr

grey
at Night!"

Wholesale JUOTU O
I

"All Cats look
,

' irTJST Rubber and Can-- I him
vass pumped full of

, J -

So thinks the Tire User who
' ' ' with-

out
buys Pneumatics 'Blind,

comparison after thorough his
investigation. Tire' So thinks the Car Owner
who buvs from the Cut Price

Dealer, the "just as good" Tire
on which that Dealer quotes Demonstration

Saturday Afternoon and Evening

Baking powder biscuits will be baked while

you look on, the

Copeman Automatic Electric Range
Will do it. Come and see how asy it is done

Roseburg' Electric Company
IE

the biggest discount off a Price Wst
specially printed up for that purpose.

So thinks the Man whose Tire bill
averaRes nenrlyhalf of bis entire Season's
running Expense, when it need not aver-

age if he would only ' 'Work
head" and, once for all, karti the
Game,- -

O O -

are Car Owners triio
TIERE get S5 to 50J4 MOKE

per Dollar inv .ed
in Tires, than do the Owners of other
Cars driven with equal care, under equiva-
lent road conditions.

The latter type of Owner is apt to
conclude offhand (from his own experi-
ence) that ail Tires must be Short-live- d

and Unsatisfactory.
Now this is to tell him that there is

as much difference between the Mileage
and Resilience of different brands of
Tires, when the facts are investigated,
sud proven through actual Service, as
there is difference between the Color of
Cats when viewed by Daylight.

This is to inform him that three Rub-
ber Factories using precisely the same
quantity and quality of Materials might,
and sometimes do, produce (through the
difference in their Rubber EXPERIENCE
and efficiency methods) Tires of such
widely different Mileage-Jtesu- ll as to aver-- ,

age 3000 Miles, 4000 Miles,, and J00O

Miles respectively under parallel road
conditions. no'of production is therefore

COSTsure guide to the Mileage
Resilience which can be

put into such a subtle and "tempera-
mental" product as the Rubber in a
Pneumatic Tire.

And, though The B. F. Goodrich Co.

can, and does, put the most Mileage per
Dollar invested by the User, into Good-

rich Safety-Trea- d Tires, they do not in-

terpret this as a reason why they should
cliarge a higher price, to include an In-

surance Premium which would place their
"Adjustment Basis" beyond the safe and
reasonable fnmfmum that Bad Roads and
Careless Driving make necessary.

Because of its Manufacturing;
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MORE REDUCTIONS ON

DRY GOODS
Everything must go regardless of cost

IK Jr . fi. :

1 1 s " i'J V 1 1.--

Only 5 Plus for this
Best Non-Ski- d

Come while the assortment is still

good for entire lines are being closed
out daily. Every price now far be-

low wholesale cost.
"C" and "D" rproat four WiW-S-

Tirest

ICJrulJ OTHER MAKES
Sua

30 1 3 9.45 10.55 $10.95 $16.35 $18.10

Advantages, its frenstm Meth-
ods, and Waste-reduci- Proc-
esses (resulting from its 45 years'
EXPERIENCE in the working
of Rubber), The B. F. Goodrich
Co. cat afford to and dots, offer
the greatest Mileage in Tires at
the lowest price per Mile.

It sells the standard grade of
Goodrich Safety Tires at d to
iO'fr Iokct prices than other non-sk- id

brands which "Guarantee"
greater Mileage but cannot prove
delivery ol greater Mileage in
actual use.

Why pay MORE for any Tire?

TUB B. F. OOODRICB CO.
Akron, Ohio

ih Tires

23.60
25.30
33.55
41.40
52.05 Peoples Supply Co.

THE HOME OF ECONOMY

303'; 12.20 13.35 14.ZU 21.70

32 1 3 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85

34i4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15

3Si4!i 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85

37iS 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85

Goodrich
ROBERT EDESON in "ON THE NIGHT STAGE"

FClt TO.Mt.HT IIM.l Al llll'. I'A L.W K TIIKATHK.

)


